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FROM PERSONAL 
cr THX SERBS 

m DO”» «to* THE WALLS
OF ACADIA ÜXIVERSnT.

*
■two

Ik lODg.Chat. 7 lately returned to the
The on

HhMls of Acadia, encircled bjjprej-er

Look down Item the walk the tethers of

The sages the peel end the preaent adore ; 
Whose names shall be fragrant in 

unborn ;
In view of their triumphs e’er envy and

few t topics. However, improvement! 
of “• T™Ue '» the old town. The widening 

of Loclmsn street give! a good thorough, 
fare to end from the railway station.
Gradually the buildings ere being pushed 
baft or moved sway off the eked which 
is now assuming a broad and business
like appearance.

Twenty .one Armenian refugees active 
ed here last week from Constantinople 
via Marseilles and London and are being

fot li,e Liber*1’’ tbe «“ being ^fo«ud 'toe^I^tL^todmirild

Wndtd m h!’h ‘ b? 0’"6:* Toro“1». ™tll employment can
«.“titujri -h, r,L‘ “ °”e °f ?" k ,6Md f« ‘b™- They ere en In. 
constituencies in which the recent settle- telligeot, good lookinu lot of men.
ment or the Memtobe school question Some of their number epeik severe] 
would be fevorebly received. lungmtge. end are well ttu'Z J"'

Once more the Merry Christmas time I i“e* tbe‘r behalf were held in the 
haa come eronnd, end again the Acadian Acld™J of Mneic yesterday. They 
has the pleaome of greeting its readers I **re prBCGt »=d described 
with the season’s bwt wishes. May the l4^*. eceDC6 #t «laughter and Heodeked B 
true spirit of the season permeate us ail, I they had witiemed. One young

SDd may “Peace on earth ; good will to ““ “w b!* b?otb,,r «‘uratod with pa. The , ti,eChiomto elm k - . . 
men,’* ftbctupd. *..... geiciy 1 troietinr end rhen set on fcs cad bnreed above; PBBO who heard from
rejoicirg that prevails let not the poor be I *° ldc,ti -Another sew his" comrades The mandate to build aa a tribute of love: 
forgotten, but mi,y meny a lowly home cl°M>ed in the ctreeta, and only Tb« youngest and greatest in labor and

Whose‘da for buiUfrg nave pl.ee ^onaUfention,

^aÉ^LT , - h- With iXt\he Master Z Peter o, ÆTSKWf °» ‘~

W. ere in rece.pt of a letter from a| he escaped to the Omet iLbae, «till old, 11116 Pet6r of Mm A. }. McLeod he. returned to

Z aK-Ü1*
wSXUmC’i'i f* 15:?“ *• “SSf,” oummomLnaS*!1 *~g-.wfA.t~ -J-rgrarrss “ ^tassar-*-

KeutvilL^et^ V-Z j- IÏ‘“f ** Cl0tb" Wh“ b« -*>• “« “d * W“ M. ntd W. Hale, came home

;t:\r;i,wir^rtnrf;ir*rT“;'the'' « UBl“ ^ob- bi“ ->6“i6« * ttc^^rA1U8OBt08pend

local papers WelbsT,.,,",,' ŵitl“"d ,h« WUing of 1360 of Tt, doctor, he taught hew to pray and Mia, Minnie Pitch and Mis Lada

... k; mSïï.ïX5 "• „ ,„w „ lascjaf -. work hemgdoneJ^AcMmt. property Their Christfrnity is deep He ariro'tiy loved and it Hved in hi, «* ” «•  ̂S» on Saturday 1st

In a quiet way, among it! institution!, d. deTotIon«l, and all are loud in their .heart j for his home at Amherst Point, Cum-
WolfviUe has a Collage Club which meet« ,P/. ®f lb« bndnaea ahown them aince He Imjed for iu glory when burdened berland Co., to spend Christmas, 
aitetaate Monday afternoona In Ihal***^,"**1^,1* H*ht- At yesterday’s gaeftolk nleedinsr lbe. l„m, cf U' Albcrt st»w*rt returned home 
College Ubrery to discus Ihe liter.,, ^ e«™ ^ •« >id them. Pl««dmg the logic of from the U.B., on Ssturdey evening 1st.

theological and pbiUeopbicai question! I AmoDtg “e Me four married , , He will remain in Wolfyille for ihe wia-
of the day. On Monday of thu week l”"1 *bô |tuow notiliug of tha fate of W!th °f6 i^rr°W‘l1 br9w. !s'--=;= end
Kev. W. V. Higgins gave s vMualde I‘‘I* “to ‘bemassmrea which The lamed, imlemied, the preacher and
paper on the religion» of India, for which I ^ p *f“ ^““itw were entirely separ. saint,
ha received the most hearty thsnkrof *“d *n? Armenian venturing back The F'triarch Harding, tke faithful old 
the aub. The privilege of membership *“ “ boUM *u «lmort sure of speedy wh.
embraces the college teachers, oil the ,HI ,em,i" b"« vers ; *b‘ Cu»«8« * neme to re-
ordained minieters in the tewn end journey‘m ^“*^11 hold meelfrt A”d “b S *» “0UDd

„*r-7b”c:..r;.r„a

Some unknown friend hu sent ne . DELUGED IN MONTREAL “ Çb^4,of Jehovah was bom in the

late ropy of The IValdmm, the well. _ ---------- T, ,
known Baptut Journal of Botiop, Tremendous Efforts Bade to in }“n «‘th b“ heart all
Under the head of “Affairs in Canada’. Meet the Bush. inspired by duty and not for a name •
Otancellor O. C. S. Wallace say. es M-1 Never before kïThistory of Wells* lT>'

Word has reached Toronto that Ihe ™l*reti-d° j&ond‘° D“m"h2v6°f they Thei1 heart and he opened his

w-Si,UBderti'“âbü^
succession to Dr. A. W. Sawyer, whore-1 P'”601 «'f6- Thousands of letter order. The coll«e to rescue it, hoc

ÏSSàfeîÉQaîsfiSSÉA^^*
that place. He had beer, lor five yearaIf1™* The avalanche of iSr, ,™Ld^ L b 1 ‘“6ed not
the professor of homiletics in McMaster if » Veit that a largely intyeased staff „f , 1-
Uuiverrity, to which position he was ~. ==^“7 to stiooi to it. The Meet honored of thousands, msjostic and
called from the pastorate of the BU.or fnt"i>,“!“*. Ulunond Oye firm have ,, grand, 1
S*SÎ SMrikt Church in Toronto. Mt|been obliged to hoi|wtnr?or a few days Crmt looks from bis throne on the 
Trotter naa qnanneatione which would ™“" inonsanna of ordaia before fiUing . pnde of the iand ;
bo of the greatest service to the Baptist “«“• * Aa author, and teaçber, and preacher and
educatumal work m the Maritime , Tins f«d should discon,eg. no one ■ in S"lt-
Provmce!, but hie love far the pastorate, there will he no disappointments • everv Abounding in labor, he never grew faint ;
,n,d,.bie delight m hla present pastoral older received will tie well asj rtuiv H* ®*,e l0 Acadia the weight of his 
reUt.on.h.p^ make it difficult f„, filled, a, atep, have been taken" doubfe . a ,"*mi i
him to deade to say yea to thU on-1 Je daily supply of Photos and Esceieior An^ brouRht her honor much gioiy 
auimoue tod urgent invitation of the Rhyming ABC Books, Illustrated . and f«me ;
Bottd ol Governors. For the benefit of those who have not ^'“miir0”8 yet 8eûUâ *ud

■n.. rmtw.. Oronick-. poor little ^ Th, humbî, he met with theg,.„ „f,
editor^io to, !... issue of that joumri, First—One “Excelsior^hymton A Bn . ^
ovtnecs a vary perturbed state of mind. Book, Illustrated” j no two large letters 4 Te*cber unrivalled, in learning pro- 
The cause of hi. worriment he .ays, i, °> >b« -iphabet are of tbeIme l!tor p f->="d. , . * P
the presumption of the Acadian in re. I Second—One full size rich Cabinet re8ld8f 11,8 and the regions

rSff^se; ssTEteSs» tSMseu a teabasiste.
philorophUes about the matter tbnsl, : Thitd-One nackmr» „n, , s, P™’6,1

eM-totodH&SsrABi 5?^-bi- b-e

Now whatwonidMuuriittie friend StZt’lheti
to believe that It Occmiom na merriment ”°h prepaid, letter, will not be Scented. ïtfi^L^ *?““ " ’“’w novel, which 
to deal “severely with the poor Kent- „Address Wdls i Bichardson Co., '"«"hh1' ‘= «How
vtlle contemporaries*” While chearfol- Monl,Ml- *• 4 T . taSortwJTSLÎM. Î?7' 11 15 « «M the position of Mevnr
-> -itniking torlrpoorn-.y,,.. „ult Wuree^TTl^rT^^ „ ÆKÆBÿ «*"> ^“on. ' ,M **

f*“F tb*1 “ff*’** “« “ettgbt to CAU at. largest, old set, and bwt ComuieLal Coi- itoU'.'WT'" » cMT W“d’« “At, oid ~----- ---------------------------- ---
tentlon to it. On the other band, it lege in Nova Scotia- has a stall of seven "*“* * P«™dM, the husband Uking un Vniao A. • 
grieves ns, becamta ». like on, pro - A “£•"« £ Z° b.‘d AmB8 VOtininff.
Sion, and «,e intern,led in keeping „piu to a nJ’S.JJ66 ,hJ b“"‘ .««» W down when she l,M„roe M/s r “S*

*U““ °f tb6 <M‘'- ïl'P66*’* b? ‘h” «nllegé6toffinTcfm
roa«t' is strikingly aignmenUti' e, and Potions than can be filled. 

no doubt great moral truths are to I* lost during Xmae holiday, i,
jearnad from it. Nensr mind, Percy • “*** °P to *• éludant ’

Jt-.ari.tom. ,-1 wan-t Imsuyon my' o^Vfegton h,%S£?*

.ta;;s m-w the finest grades, at prices to suit everybody. Mote a few of bis k

- t
a a very Merry 
are also given 

« beat place tot 
Duyicg Omstmag goods. Read our ad vs. 
and buy accordingly.

The hye-electiona in Cornwall and 
Otormont, Ontario, on Saturday last 
caused by the death of Dr. Bergin, thé

Have -
St

? -i pretty Fancy Mixture, different shades, dâo,:,. 

• Extra Black and, Navy Serges @ 46o. yard.

‘eTJYylrà.Une tn BlaCk’ JVhVV'BlUet and Brm

■ #4oEQANf.ùfrmS» LENGTHS |
Very latest désigna at all price,.

inspection invited, uamples on application
Filling letter order! a apaoialty.

In view of thaw seal, and their heart 
aching care,

While giving Acadia theii labors and 
prayer.

Th* *!« J* « P>««d«r of eloquent speech
MgjMtic in mien, who n nation could

In meekness a child, and in goodness a 
eaint ;

In planning and pleading be never grew 
feint,

He fought for the right, end the battle

ut Johnston shall itye when their 
tumbles decay.,

il Vour Christmas Present / at
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WÊL QELDERT’Q^

fHE DRY GOODS HOUSE OP WINDSOR, |

Houses to LetflA Trip to Windsor Ourwm

To lety-^umisbed or uufurni^

“Rose Cottage,”DuriDg thin Christmas Season will well repay 
you, if It i« weiy to ace the splendid display 
tf Hendscae Goods saitobte for Xtn.« gin.,

1
IIfirnuu

. —ATASO--
Tha Cottage adjoining the npienwi 

church. Immediate posseaaion. ™ 
Apply to

!

AT WILSON’S Wclfville, (JP lrt,"’3? *RS8‘

poMisiosElegant Ties, for Gentleman, put pp one In a fancy box,

8!!k Handkerchiefs, » «fa variety.

Kid Cloves, in the very beet make..
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RAILWAY,
“LAND OF EVANtiEUNE" BO

d*f!y {Soaday excepted),
Trains will arrive Wolfyille.

epyisstdHd te ssezrfsâ
Accom. “ Bichmoml......... ,11 .30 Ï a
Accom. “ Annapolis 11 25, a a

O. & o. Wilson & Co s., fe •

THE A'
WOLPVILLB,NH

I Local ancSPECIAL XMAS BARGAINSMr J. A. Barber, repreeenllng the pub.
'inhere of the Century Encyclopedic Dic
tionary, was in towb last week, and paid 
the Acadian a call,

Mr Arthur Dotrij, the obliging junior 
clerk in toe poet-office here, left on 
Tuesday to spend the holidays at bis 
borne in Montreal.

: Miss Carrie DeWitt, who has been 
visiting friend! in Bridgetown end else
where in Anns polis county, returned to 
her home in this town last week,

The Misses Fitch, who bave been stop, 
ping et '“Bey View,” left for their home
to the week, wW,
tney writ remain until after Christmas.

Mr E. L, doilies returned last Saturday - V, .

ror you in Meeting: Xmas Gifts.
towns in Massachusetts, New York, New 
Jersey, and elefwhere.

Clark Gormley, arrived 
wkmbnry on Satut*y 

evening, end pi «nmd the holiday, 
wtth the lattêi parents, Mr and Mrs 

Joseph Retd, of thiajown,
~ fr »=»d Ears, of the teaching 

staff of Hohjgjisi Sdmol, Lakeville.
CoBD., arrived in Woifvilie on Saturday 
evening leal, and will spend <k holidays 
with his parentBlrged Mrs Barns.

By Ihe psytalpt of twenly-fiye dollars 
Mr, Isaiah W ■ 
member of the 
aty Aid Socii

m.
IMnani Canura

The weather hi 
this week—real Cl

We notieed os 
for a apis 
Tha ataw* ^ b, 
W tout, “bike” s

On Sunday nt 
Freed*, the open 
Mail, street Bapti
aoniC‘’ty Rev. Î

- —

Téléphoné Ho. ey.
Windsor, nr. h.

5S5BBB
DW.nÿÿ^a-ve^rî.S
p. m. : arrive fit, John 4.00 p. a.

Troinsare run on Esrtem 
Time.

A POINTER
W. R. campiAli,,

K. SUTHERLAND, “upTrmLS”'' ; •«*. k*« insured it 
Inantwoce On. ThMr and 

from Port Hank, local .gent, 

a cheqt

mes Halliday,Nothing could be more appropriate than one 
of those

Rattan or Gobbler Seat Hook
ers, Music Cabinets, Secre

tary or Work Basket, 
XiSasels, Etc,

r°*"K*t * l"»|l Chair for the Children.

A J. WOODMAN.

22» M<
dot

$?£iSh
ta,™

The Naa, pub! 
Picton county, is l

rt-1

has been made a life 
ti=t Women’s Misrion- 

. _ Bey, Isaiah Wallace
contributed ten t liars, and some ladies 
of the town fifleak.

Mr J. M. Higgle;, the businesa rep. 

reaentetive of the Halit., Chrmick, was 
m Kings countyTtot week. He told the 
Acacias tool In 
better, the Kent, 
contrary, uptwjj,

Mr Lewis J, U 
dained to the pri

w'Oxi
SSTSetiifaetioc guarentoej

finely printed, end 
’Smooth style. It 1; 
vertiring patronsge,

.Tcl5SStoW'

■i Cash Store I

ÆfvratKia
Will be mn on striotly canli princit.l "

itocnr ^S“ÿ“to“T »r°bt<
(),y»at . 0jL'*rr'lh‘n the?0,n bub«^t«- 

wocrvHLf: . n.m. ,t^ra'„fir.trnty'Qw,d,J 

'mm v. w. i

.
Wolfyille, December «th, 1896.

36
nd collections 
• Ourio to the Vaughn’s Bakery Hiss Seabourne,

- Pi“” * » i

There «-ere* s: 
at the same iii 
native of this ci 
years a resident ofWQ|fyilie,

A requisition ejgned by a number 0/ 

this u-eek, request-

-■ U. E. Dune,

V, and was lo
the people of 
Would be uls

Wolfyille and vicinity.

>- "*

0®S “.fc.'fi-
*• W- VAUeilS. in Wolf 

WFull stock of Freak Grooerie. »"d 8.1

mlW‘y,an ^ j

VS8 for some
toet rlut. wm drid: Y. avenue.Wolfyille,
the Mthe!

fABFTtt

horse
1JJjf 1
Of Grsf

|

t

WEI th

. • • • vi

A Rnonial e—i —PHats and j

from »..ee
«HEAT BARt

NThe festive fain drawing 
I have pro-

■ri^.;ttcko'P,:r,t.:^t6„bî£-
?”».ro&sb &,

Tii-
articles

near,
cured

is.:.» ;* '■be
is

■£

>• :üË ÉOurcoinmm fo, «me week, pmt t„?e

*» '“I- Pi««-
A Wolfyille Girl Abroad.

Miss Alberts Parker, B, A., on her 
■ scent return to Bolton baa cblcinad 
a permanent position as secretary in a 
Bond and Tiust Go. It, addition to her 
work as stenographer and types! she i,

German articles on the relics and r.^too 

of the Artec of Central America into

: ’ ::looite the American Hotiae S'

-------------------—
Mr

| Wolfyille Ten Can

DR. Bj
I Residence a< 
W, Sawyer’s; 
joining Acadi 

OmcsnociA; It
3, p. m.
Telephone at reel

HERBIN’S
JEWELRY STORE.

[Christmas Goods,- ....
•rtfy+ëum 8lker,*,e' W,tcha*' 0lMks »«d Jewelry, Gold Sped, 

The Xmsa disokv thi, n. ... .

It . :

specially engaged to

Everett
«hewing a nice „ 
fail lo meet the a,

Wo are 
oanuotad-

e.to:
wm
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t:
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are oat
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.!Dr. H. Laef she has1 v is

iI to
Giatera*

opposite
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